
 

 
 

Kalani	  Food	  Service	  Shift	  Leader	  
Job	  Posting	  

 
The Shift Leaders are a crucial and beloved part of the Kalani Food Services (FS) Department. The 
position offers a unique combination of culinary creativity and mentoring of Kalani’s resident 
students. Responsibilities include the preparation and execution of the meals and 
supervision/leadership of a volunteer staff. This position affords opportunities for sharing your 
culinary knowledge as well as participation in the overall direction of the department. This is a 
Kalani intern position which works 30 hours per week. Your direct supervisors are the F S Managers 
/Assistant Managers.  
 
The ideal candidate will possess a love for all things culinary, a willingness to further develop 
leadership skills, an interest/intention toward learning and teaching, and a sound philosophy of 
collaboration and fun. 
 
Duties include: 

 Menu management includes submission of menus, ingredient and prep lists, and execution of 
each meal. You will be expected to include special dietary interest in your meals; such as 
meat, vegetarian/vegan and gluten-free  

 Inventory control includes working with the FS Managers for proper product rotation & 
stocking, awareness of product used or in need of use and communication of product needed. 

 Leadership includes participation in Kalani’s leadership program, teaching/sharing 
knowledge, following/honoring Kalani community guidelines, and creating/nurturing an 
atmosphere of fun and ALOHA. 
 

Responsibilites include: 
 Knowledge and execution of Health Department requirements (instruction available) 
 Knowledge of ServeSafe guidelines (instruction available) 
 Demonstration of following Kalani community guidelines including attendance of community 

& departmental meetings, and observance of vacation & wellness policies. 
 Observance and instruction regarding health, safety and waste management. 
 Participation in other FS positions such as baker or prep coordinator. 
 Delivering exceptional guest service. 

 
To apply, please submit a resume and cover letter to Sami Ross at kitchen@kalani.com. Applications 
will be taken until all positions are filled. 

Mahalo! 


